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BEPO?.E TEE: ~IZ.O.A:D cmr...aSS!ON op ~ STA'J!E, C1P CALIFORNll 

) 
) 
) 

!n the UAttor of the Application of 
CEAS. DUFOUR, for certificate of ~ub
lic con~enience ana neoessity to op-
era.te'A.uto truck service betwoen' 
toe A:lgeles ana E.ose.mon~. ~ojs.ve. 
~onolith and ~ehaoh~~i. 

) A~~lic5tion No. 12724 ... -) 
) 

E. J. EmmO!ls. for ~!'I>lica:lt. 
L. C. Zimmerman, for So~thern Pacific Co~,any, 

B:. A:. Scruggs, for .American Ra.ilway- ZXpress CO::l!,a!l;r. 

BY THE CO~~SSION: 

OItINION -..-. ..... --...-~ 

Che.s. Dufour ha.s :get1 t10ned tlle Railro·ad CO:mlis sion, . 

in accord~~ce with his ~ended a:9~licstion. for an order declar-

ing that ,ublic convenience ana neceSSitY' re~u1re the opcra.tion 

-0:.1 h1I:l o:e 0.:0. s.ttto:lobile t::uck line az a. COm:::lon carrier of freight 

between ~os Angeles and Teheoha.:9i. serving the inter:oaiste po~ts 

o~ ?~asle, ~osamond, ~ojave. ~onolith, and 1ntcr.Qcdie.te points 

betwe~ 2almdale and Tehacha.pi. 
A publio hear i:O.g on sa.id al'plioe::ion wa.s cond:o.cted. 

before E~iner Satterwhite at ~ehachal'i, the =attar was sub-

mitted ~a. is now resdY' for decision. 

with 3Xhibit ~Aft attached to said a~:9lication and to operate 
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over $. route as shown in :EXhibit "B. ITmsking threo tr1ps weekly . 
between t~e pro~oeed terminals. It is the ~lan of appl~~~t to 

esta~lisc a se~ice whereb~ freight shil'me~ts will be picked up 

in Los ~geles u~ to 6:00 ~.o. and be delivered at ~ehachap1 

~ot later tha.~ 10:00 a.m. the next day. 
~e SO.il.thern ?c.c ~ie Company and. the Americc.n :8:ailVlay 

Zxpres3 Com~any opposed the gr~ting of this a~plication. 

Applicant celled several witnesses. consisting o! 

merchants and business men at ~ohachapi. 

~Ae evidence sho~~ that ~ehachapi is a mountsin to~ 

at the su=mit of Tehachapi mount~ins with a pop~lation of abo~t 

800 people. Los Angeles is the ma.i:l pu::-eile.sing ce:o.ter tor tho 

merchants of this mountain com:nu.n1ty. ~he testimony of these 

~itnesses shows that they favor this service. upon the ground 

that they wo~ld be afforded the advantage of a store-door de-

liver.1. which would obviate the nece$sit~ of using their own 

truckS in ha~ine their ~reig~t zhi~monts fro: the Southe~ 

?acific de,ot to their respective stores. Co~la1nts were a.l~ 

made by seve=sl of these merchants thst delays o! one or Qore 

ho-;,rs often oecil:' in see':.t:ing their freight ul'on its a:rivlll 

at ~eheaha~i fro~ Los Angeles. Zhese delsys arc occ~s1oned o~ 

the iac~ that tho Southern ~aci!ic Company's ag~t ie Qoro or 

less dilatory in having the freight unloaded at onee u~on ito 

arrivsl and the merchants are often compelled to search out :the-ir 

own freight shi~mcnt$ within the cars or wait until it has boen 

taken out of the caz bY' the freight agent. It D.:;-pears ths.t ~ 

of tAe ::lorcha:l. ts o! ~ehacha!,i' do the ir own b.$.uling !:ro::l th~ 
freight de~ot and that their stores 3re located~ as ~ rule, within 
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two or three blocks ~rom the ,~epot. 
~e ;proposed routo of al'plicant trave:-sez the Mojave 

desert and the intermediato ~oints ~ro~ozed to be aervod are .. ... 
~l desert ~o~ts. or towne on the 11no of the so~thern ?acifiQ 

E.s.ilroad.. No VIi tnosses frox:l a:ny of these d.esert points testi-

~ied at the hearing. with the exception of the owner of a gener$l 

me:-ohsnd.ise' store a.t ~onolith. who endorsed this service on se-
count of the ,ro~osed store-door delivery. A ds~y ~. oper-
ating s :fair sized d.a.iry on the Highway. a.bout eight milos, 2o:a.th 

of ~ehaohapi. also testified th~t he would use the truck service 

for the $hi~ment of his produets and ~or tho secu:ing of ds1r~ 

s'tll'~lies fro:=. Los Angeles.. A retail "outoher a.t ~ehacb.api. vf.c.o 
,"ouy$ e. part o~ hiS moa.t ~t ?~dale, also testified in ~avor o~ 

the servioe. 
The Southern Pscifio Co~l'~Y. ~roteetcnt. introduced 

in evid.ence exhibits showing its clsss rates between the po~ts 

:proposed. to be served, also rates on flour, both carloa.d and 

less-than-carload. shipments from Los ~goles t~ Mojave and 
~ehacha,i. e.~d slso ga.ve oral testimony in connoction with its 

less-than-csrlosd freight service fro~ L~s Angeles. 
Tho teetimonr o!fered by this rail cerrier shows 

tAat lese than carload shi~~enta ,from Los ~eles. desti~ed 

to Aos~ond. are forwarded fro~ Los ~e103 at 7:45 ~.m. ~e

da.ys. ~ursda.y $Jld S!lturdsY'. being tsl,en to ::':::ojave • arri~i.%lg 

a.t t~t 'Point on tho morning ot day follov:iAg d.0!)n::ture froo 

Los Angeles. tr:;:.:wfer=ed at Uoja'Vo. and roturned from there 
to aO$~ond the following morning. reaching ~osaQond ~t about 

8:00 s..:l. ot Zo:o.rsday. Sa.turday and. 'ZUesd.9:j"'; t1lo.t less than 
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oarload saipQents from ~oz ~~geles to ~ojave are forwarded from 

~os ~oles a.t 7:45 1'-::1. TUesd.ay. ~hursda:7 $.lld S€l.t'Crday. reach-

ing ::'ojave on the %:lorni%lg of Wednesd.aY'. Friday and. ~onda.y" and 

are ·ava.ila.ble for delivery at 8.!>prox1:lately noon t:i%ne of da.te of 
I 

arrival a.t ~ojave; tha.t less than carload shi~ments from Los Angoles 

to ~onoli tb. leave Los .lUlgeles at 7 :25 l>.e.. Monday. \Vod.n&sday Otld 

Friday. roaching ~onolith at about 9:00 a._~. on Tuesd~. ~ursdsy 
and Saturds,1; that less than carload shil':l<;:llts from Los Angeles to 

~ehs.chal'i leave Los Angeles at 7:25 ll.::l. :Monday. 7lednesday d F::'1-

Cloy and ere availa.ble for deli ver-:r a.t Tehs.chs.~i at about 10 :00 to 

11: 00 a..t:l. Tuesday" T",o,llrsd.e.y and Saturda.y. 

The record shows that the above schedule of handling loss 

th~ carloa.d shil'ments froe. Los Angelos to Rosamond. which ~8.s in 

effect 9.t the til':1c of said hearil:lg. ha.s been now il:lproved 00' tha.t. 
the hsndli~ of freight from Los Angel~s to Rosemond. beco:ling ef-

fective June 16. and ther.eafter, l'ermits shi~Qents from Los Angeles 

to Rosamond to be forwarded d~il~ ~t 10:30 ~.m •• arriving at Rosamond 

at about 4:30 p.~. of day follo~~ng de~srt~e ~roc Los ~eles. 

The evide~ce indicates thst tho volume of freight shipQe~ts 

fro~ Loe Angeles to the merchants of Tehachs~1 and wS7 ~oints is COQ-

~aratively li:lited and thst tho service of the Southe~ ?ac1fic Co:-

~any has been fairly satisfactory. with the excG~tio~ of the dela~ 

herein referred to with res!,ec t to the unloe.d.~ o~ freigh t c~c 0:0. 

arrival at ~ehacha~i. 
~e Co=:ission is of the o~inion. after ~ careful review 

of all the eVid.ence in this proceeding. tMt the :.9ub11c. convenience 

~d necessity do not re~~1re the proposed ad~itional t~ck service 

of, sPl'licant at this time. We sre of the opinion. however. tbe..t:~ the 
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, 
Southern ?sc1f1c Comp~l should imOodistely ~~rove its service 

with res:.9cet to dela.Y's in u.nloo.d.ing its freigh,t cars 'tll'on arrival 

i~ ~ch~ch~~1. as sr.o~ at the hearing. and. t~st sufficient laoor 
'," 

shou.ld. 'be e:n~loyed to insure the imtlediste and. ,rol:l:9t dolive=7 of" , 

freight ~pon arrival a.t that ~oint. 

~e, a~plicetion will 'be denie~. howevor. withO~1 ~rcj~diee. 

In the event t~t the Southern ?ecif1e Comr~Y Sdould herea!ter 

f$.il to :laterially il:l!'rove its service wi th re:3~'ct to tho de-
, '-

lay-ad unload.ing of its freight cons1gnc~ts st Tehacha~i thie 

Co~iszion ~ill bo disposed. upon s renewal of said sp~licstio~ to 

gi~e favor~ble consideration to the ~ro~osed s~plicstion for ad-

ditional truck service. 

O:ttD3R - ....... ~--

A pu"ol 1c he~ i:lg lle.ving 'be~n held in the above en ti tled 

s~lication. the matter ~ving been submitted. ~d being now re~dy 

:tor decision. 
T1fE ::llIL:lOA:D C01~SION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!?O?l~IA EE?ZBY 

DECLA?3S that D~blic convenience and necessity d.o not re~uirO the 

~roposed service o~ s,~licant betwecn Los Angeles and ~ohaeha~i9 and 
IT IS EE??BY O~ERED that said s~plication be and the same 

is hercby denied wi tho'O.t ~rejud.ice. '_ /J 

Dated a.t Sa.n ]Iranc1sco, California. this ol. kfl de:; of 

Xove:ioer. 1926.. 


